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Task force following an incomplete 
paper trail of last year's election
By STANLEY D. MILLER
Acting New* Editor

Lost spring's Election Com
mit Us hits been unable to supp
ly complete records concerning 
April’s student elections, said 
the head of a committee investi
gating the problem

The Election Task Force was 
farmed in September to look into 
the controversies surrounding 
those elections.

I f  we took a complete and in
dependent look at the Election 
Committee’s records and noth
ing rise, we would have no idea 
what happened in (that) elec
tion,1* said Bill Hunts, chairman 
of the Election Task Force.

"The basic task of the task 
force is to examine the written 
policies and procedures (of the 
Election Committee) to 
determine if they had been ad
hered to,' said student body 
president Richard Schilling. T  
have not asked them to com
ment on the fairness of those 
policies'

The task farce has met three 
times and will continue to meet 
once a week until they can make 
a complete report to the Student 
Senate and to the Board of 
Trustees of Indiana University.

The controversy is centered

proprieties by three candidates 
far president in the elections,

he Election  
*  Committee has 

had a large degree of 
independence."

••Richard Schilling 
Student Body Pres.

held April 6-11, and in the way 
the Election Committee handled 
the resulting complaints.

The first problem to arise was 
in David Homick’* campaign. 
Homick was disqualified before 
the race began because he was 
not a student by the standards 
of the constitution.

'Records in Homick’* case are 
very complete,* Kunta said.

Hyun Bowden became the sec
ond candidate for president to 
be disqualified when the Elec
tion Committee received com
plaints about violations in post
ing campaign fliers.

Candidates must have pecg^- 
eion to post fliers in any campus 
building, but Election Com
mittee rulee allow 24 hours to 
com et any violations.

Bowden apparently took down 
some of her posters in the Lec
ture Hall which were found to be 
in violation, but later reposted 
them. She also allegedly poeted 
fliers in the Krannert Building

on the 98th Street campus 
without |

The complaints against Bow
den were filed by David Ander 
son, also a candidate for the 
presidency, and by Schilling, 
who was running un-opposed for 
vice president.

Anderson later withdrew from 
the race after allegedly using 
the telephone in the Student Af
fairs Office for campaign pur 
poees. Anderson withdrew Fri
day, April 3, but requested re
instatement two days later.

“We have no record of the 
Election Committee ever acting 
on that appeal,* said Kuntx 

The committee considered 
Bowden’s case Monday, April 6, 
and disqualified her that day 

All three names were still on 
the ballot at least as late m  
Wednesday, April 8, he said.

Bowden appealed her case to 
Karen Marks, then ass leant 
director of student acti vitae, and 
later to Patricia Boas, then 
Dean of Student Affairs. Boat 
declined to rule an the appeal 
until after Marks had made her 
decision, and Marks ruled April 
90 that the elections were a stu
dent concern and should be 
resolved by the students.

It was then that Bowden ap
pealed to the Board of Trustee* 

The complaints were Author

See ELECTION. Page 18

By ANDREW CAREY

Several IUPU1 student organi
sations and member* of student 
government are gearing up for 
the Basketball Bash, a Nov. 18 
gala in conjunction with the bas
ketball gams between the 
IUPUI Metros and rival Purdue- 
Calumet.

The Bash was designed to pro
mote school spirit and to call at
tention to ths many organisa
tions and activities available to 
students.

Sabrinna Stennette, president 
of ths campus spirit organiza
tion Metro 100, fssls that ths 
Bash will have a positive effect 
on spirit at IUPUI 'ones people 
see whet it’s all about and saa 
how much ftin ws have.'

Responding to ths question of 
raising school spirit at a com
muter campus such as IUPUI, 
Student Assembly vice president 
Linda Proffitt fasls that stu
dents are interested in campus

dents. However, many students 
do not realize that many of the 
activi tee that thsy are inter
ested in are already offered by 
the Student Activities Office.

T h e  only thing the organiza
tions need is ths participation of 
the studenta,' said Proffitt.

The day's festivities begin at 3 
p.m. with a free movie 
sponsored by ths Residence Hall 
Association (RHA). The movie 
“Blind Date”, starring Bruce 
Willis, will be shown in Lecture 
Hall Room 102.

Following the movie, will be a 
pre-game pep rally in the gym
nasium at 8:30 p.m. Students 
will have an opportunity to meet 
the players and cheerleaders, 
said Proffitt. Ths gams begins at 
7:30, with food available during 
both ths pep rally and the gams.

To complete the evening, ths 
RHA is sponsoring a dance from

8 p.m.-midnight. RHA regularly 
sponsors dances and switched 
the original date of the Novem
ber event to Wednesday in order 
to accommodate studenta who 
might be interested in attend
ing, said Natalia Cochran, RHA 
committee coordinator.

The theme of ths dance is 
'Rock Around ths Clock”, and it 
will be patterned after a 1950a 
dance which will feature com- 
temporary and 60s music. 
Hagerstown’s Larry Black will 
be the disc jockey far the event 
which will include some 50s 
music. ITm dance takes place in 
the first floor cafeteria of the 
Union Building, and students 
are invited to dress accordingly 
if they choose.

IUPUI’* Restaurant and Hotel 
Industry is donating use of its 
kitchen for student government 
members to prepare food for ths 
dance.

Bash to attract school spirit 
as basketball season opens

activities and have expressed 
their concern that the campus 
lacks soda! alternatives far stu-

See BASH, Page 7
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8000 juveniles housed in adult prisons; 
Indiana could lose almost $1 million
The statistics are frightening. Approximately 

8,000 juveniles in Indiana are housed in adult 
jails. The suicide rate among juvenile offenders 
in adult prisons is sight tim es higher than 
among those in juvenile detention centers. 
Rapes, beatings and murders among juvenile 
inmates occur more frequently in adult prisons.

These exam ples were just a few given last 
Wednesday in a panel discussion held in the 
Lecture Hall here. The discussion, sponsored by 
the Coalition of Volunteer Advocates, dealt with 
several issues of juvenile justice. Several mem
bers of the audience and panel members ex
pressed concern that many juveniles who are in

adg)t prisons are "status offenders": truants, 
runaways and dropouts. Because of this, Indi
ana could lose about $960,000 in federal funds 
appropriated for children in trouble if  the prob
lem is not rectified.

Solutions offered during the two-hour meeting 
included tax increases to help fund renovation 
of existing facilities and construction of addi
tional juvenile centers. Parents were en
couraged to seek help for their children, and the 
importance of adequate counselling services 
within the juvenile justice system  was also 
stressed. -  By Andrew Carey

Board sells property at Herron
The IU Board o f Trustees approved the sals of

real estate property in their monthly meeting 
held Nov. 6-6 in Richmond. Three residential 
structures and a vacant lot, which were part of 
a Herron School of Art acquisition in 1977 from 
the Indianapolis M useum , were declared sur
plus property by the Board.

Indiana University recently dropped a law suit 
against the Indiana Historic Landmarks foun
dation after they denied a request to demolish 
these buildings, located in a National Historic 
Register district. The Indiana Historic Preser
vation Committee expressed an interest in 
buying the properties and was waiting for the 
board to declare it surplus.

The houses had been used for Herron art 
desses until a better location was found this 
year, and they are no longer needed by the uni
versity. By law , Governor Robert D. Orr m ust 
also declare the properties surplus before any 
offers can be submitted to the Board for the four 
properties on North Talbot Street, across from 
the museum and classroom buildings.

Get flu vaccine now 
to avoid risks later

Officials at the Indiana State Board of Health 
urge people in certain high-risk groups to 
receive a flu shot. In 1986, the number of 
reported cases in Indiana mare than doubled 
from the previous year, rising from 54,069 to 
114,518 cases.

The national Center for Disease Control in A t
lanta recommends ths vaccination to anyone 
suffering from a long-term  disease such as 
diabetes or heart disease, to residents of nurs
ing homes or health cere workers and to those 
working in jobs that require contact with many 
people. The Center also said that healthy adults 
over 65 should consider receiving a vaccination.

Other individuals should consult with their 
physician before taking the sh ot

The vaccine being offered this year will pro
tect the individual against the three stasias of 
influenza which are likely to break out In North 
America. These are A  Taiw an, A Leningrad, and 
B Ann Arbor. t J

Because A))* vaccine requires at least 90 days
for immunity to develop, doctors are urging 
those in high-risk groups to receive the vaccina
tion as soon as possible.

Negotiations eon then begin between the Indi
ana Historic Landmark Foundation and the 
university.

In other business, Vies President Gerald 
Bepko informed the trustees of personnel ap
pointments and re-appointm ents for IUPUI for 
thf 1987-88 and 1988-89 academic years.

The Board next m eets Dec. 3-4 at IU - 
Southeast

Blood center seeks donors 
to cover holiday demands

The Central Indiana Regional Blood Center 
will conduct a special holiday blood drive at all 
six Indianapolis area Holiday Inn hotels on 
Nov. 22 from noon-4 p.m .

This second annual blood drive, sponsored by 
Coca-Cola, Sm itty’s Bakery and the Holiday 
Inns, is designed to build up ths blood supply as 
ths holidays approach. Blood donations usually 
fall off between Thanksgiving and the end of the 
year.

Last year's drive netted 186 units of blood, 
and sponsors this year hope to top 250 dona
tions.

Donors will be eligible for a drawing at each 
Holiday Inn. Prises indude overnight accom
modations far two and two free dinners. Food 
donated bv Coca-Cola and Smi tty's Bakery will 
be available to donors.

Blood donors m ust be between 17 and 65, in 
good health, weigh at least 110 pounds, and 
should not have given blood within the last two 
months. The Blood Center is encouraging first
time donors. Appointments axe not nscceseary 
during this blood drive.

Detect breast cancer early
Early detection is the best defense against 

breast cancer, and the S t  M argaret's Diagnostic 
Breast Center will provide a  screening m am 
mography to women on campus for $50. That is 
about h alf of what other clinics in the d ty  
charge, according to Kathy Staples, a registered 
nurse connected with the clinic.

A  physician’s referral is not necessary for the 
screening. For an appointment any weekday 
from 8 a .m .-3:30 p.m ., call 630-6266.

T O D A Y
The week’s Geology Colloquium presents Dr. James 

Brophy of IU Bloomington speaking on "Open System  
Magmatism and the Origin Aleutian Andesites’* from 4-5
p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall Room 435.

e s s

University W riting Center's workshop for the week will 
be on resume preparation; it will run from noon-1 p.m. in 
Cavanaugh Hall Room 427.

s e e

The Journalism Student Organization’s monthly meeting 
will be at 7 :30 p.m. in Lecture Hall Room 104. Last-minute 
items for the trip to Chicago and outher activities will be 
discussed.

T U E S D A Y  ■— — —
A  free showing of the movie **Blind D ate", starring Bruce 

Willis, will begin at 8 :30  p.m. in Ball Residence. Call Jane 
Petty at 274-7457 for more information.

s e e

The Adult Education Co-ordinating Center will present 
’T h e  Mid-Career Switch" with Elizabeth Litchin and Tom  
Cook of Career and Employment Services from 10:30 a.m .- 
noon Tuesday and from 4 :30-6  p.m. Wednesday in 
Cavanaugh Hall Room 001E. The presentation is free and 
open to anyone considering a career change. Call Sherry 
Darrah at 274-2066 for reservations.

W E D N E S D A Y  — ................«■■■—
The African Students Organisation will sponsor a pot- 

luck dinner at 6 p.m. Bring African dishes if you can, and 
call Ken at 299-9374 or Richard Tops at 637-4205 for more 
details.

The Geography Department will host an open house for 
students, faculty, staff and central Indiana school teachers 
from 4-6 p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall Roogn 207.

The W om en’s Studies Forum will present Dr. Ann Don- 
chin of the Department of Philosophy on T h e  Third Inter
national Interdisciplinary Conference on Women: A  
Report" from noon-1 p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall Room 001C- 
D.

0 0 0

The Chemistry Seminar for the week is entitled 
"Molecular Interaction Effects and Collision-Induced Spec
troscopy." The speaker will be Kathy HJunt o f Michigan 
State Univeristy; the seminar will beain at 4 :30  p.m. in 
Krannert Building Room 231 on the 38th 8treet campus.

0  0 0

The Marketing Club's guest speaker will be Dick Cana
da, Sales Training Manager for Xerox. The topic will be 
"Sides as a Career Path" and the meeting will run from 
11:30 a .m .-12:45 p.m. in Room 2005 of the Businesa/SPEA  
Building.

s e e

Students will be able to m eet informally with employers 
and current student interns to find out about existing 
employment opportunites from 10 a .m .-l p.m. on the sec
ond floor of the Businesa/SPEA Building, the event is 
sponsored by the Professional Practice Program of the 
School of Business. Call Janice Mprtin at 274-2554 for 
details.

T H U R S D A Y  ~~
“Women in Management from a Male Perspective” will 

be the topic for a panel discussion by several successful 
businessmen. The panel will run from 11 :30  a .m .-l p.m. in
Room 4088 of the Businesa/SPEA Building.

0  0  0

The Flat Light Society at the Herron School of Art will 
show the movie "W eekend" (1968). In this, the second of 
the society's three-film series, slapstick meets 
pornography meets politics. The film begins at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Herron Auditorium, 1701 North Pennsylvania Street 
Admission is $3.

See NOTICES .Page 7



On# Bedroom Only $295/Mo

Small businesses 
learning to  land 
college contracts

By STA CY SHRKDER

M inority- and women-owned 
businesses got a boost from  
stats universities Nov. 12  at a  
workshop designed to help them  
tap into the university m arket.

In association with affirm ative 
action offices, the state univer
sities o f the Indiana Purchasing 
Council offered this program for 
businsssss, giving them  the op
portunity to learn how to do 
business with the universities.

T W s  is a dedicated effort to 
try to develop rapport and en
courage groups to do business 
with die university," said Sandy 
Kom ansineki o f the Purdue U ni
versity Purchasing Departm ent. 
According to A1 Lucas, director 
of purchasing at Indiana Stats 
U niversity, colleges are very in
terested in finding new sources 
o f supplies.

*Tfee more people we can deal 
w ith, the better job w ell be 
doing for the state, and the bet
ter job w ell be doing for your in 
dividual com pany,* said Lucas.

After beginning the workshop 
with discussions o f buyer-vendor, 
procedures at colleges, m inority 
vendors on a panel voiced their 
experiences o f dealing with uni
versities. They also gave sugges
tions to university officials on

Two Bedroom Only $345/Mo

Why look anywhere else?
• Ideal roommate floor plan
• 1 and 2 bedroom garden apartments
• Washer/Dryer connections in all 2 bedrooms
• Convenient Northwest location minutes from

Cam pus, near I-465 and 65
• 6, 9 , 1 2  month lease available

Visit Springhill TODAY (or lull details on the best apartment 
value in Northwest Indianapolis.

Th e  Ultimate Value in Quality Adult 
Apartment Living:

2 9 3 - 0 7 3 2
M 6 6  S 46th StrM t 

(48th 6  High School Rd)

dur three-year and 
two-year scholarships

An Academic Break
Young Katy Price rests comfortably in her grandfather's arms 
while her mother, Jody, registers for the spring semester last

Photo by Valerie Johnson

how to better help them .
"I f  you want to hear what I 

have to eay, th is is it ," said  
Ronald O rr, owner of M aster 
Filters Corporation. "D o some
thing positive to hslp sm all busi- er company’s price Other businesspeople present
ness. "W here is the loyalty to the Panted out that growing

"I  know every situation is not sm all company who has saved bustaeeees have discovered that 
win-win. A t least give us one the organisation m oney?" asked w<*king by m ail seldom gets the 
win, even a win-loee. A t least O r . word across,
w ell have som ething to stand Another issue raised was that Orr and David W oods, owner 
on ," said Orr. sm all businessef^canhot afford o f W oods Electric Supply C o.,

Orr also discussed the to visit all o f the companies thsy upraised IUPUI purchasing be- 
drudgery of being the sm all guy would liks to get involved w ith, cause of the success thsy have 
versus the big, more established like the larger companies can. bad since Director of Purchasing 
company. W ith the large orders, If a vendor cannot get to the Jim  W ilson and purchasing staff 
the bigger companies art able to buyer, it ia difficult to present ~  H iT aiO T ftfl ia  
come in and underbid the sm all- an im age, Orr said. S ee B U S IN E S S , P age IB

won't make college 
easier.. •

just easier to pay for

W h e n  y o u  s a y _____________________

Birth Control------------
Y o u  m e a n ______________________________

Planned Parenthood Thanks to a three-yea 
will complete Ns electrics

Even If you didn’t 
you could flnleh on

>TC scholarship, 2LT Jim Brown 
jheering degree irl December 1967.

•«nrr?* i ; « j

rt college on e echolerehlp, 
e. Our echolerehlp peye for 
Vyeer for booke end $1000

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost:
• All birth control methods
• Breast exams and pap smears
• Pregnancy tasting while you wait
• Gynecological and V.D. exams
• Personal crisis counseling

10 Convenient Locations
MkJlown

923*6747
Caatleton

849-9304
Southside

788-0396
Eastside

899-4731
Avon

272-2042

Northwest
876-1774

Fnnklln
736-4511

W estfield
896-2594

M artinsville
342-0126

S h elbyville
398-0717

For details, visit th< 
Military Science D  
Cavanaugh Hall, I 
call 274-0069/0070/0071

irtm en t

T w o-ye«r~Feb. 1 Three-yeer—Mar, 18

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center; 925-6686 m ^ R S T T W N i N C ^ R ^

Medicaid and charge cards welcome.



Student "presses” for improved facilities
To Um  Editor:

On th# evening of November 
9th, I took it upon m yself to see 
whet my student recreation fee 
actually got me. I must say, to 
put it liahtly, I was very dis
appointed.

The task of finding a locker 
room in which to change was, at 
best, annoying. Annoyances 
pass with tim e, however. W hat I 
felt, though, when I stum bled 
upon the area designated as the 
"student weight room " may 
never leave m e.

H iere is no way to describe the 
disappointment I felt when I 
walked into this tiny, little room 
(actually, there were two), 
crammed full of dilapidated 
weight benches and weight m a
chines! It was stuffy and packed 
and full of people (it only took 
about twenty people). H ie floors 
were filthy cement and the free 
weight benches were so close to
gether there was barely room to 
walk, much less workout.

I realise, of course, that for 
$7.50 one cannot expect The 
Club M ed. However, I am con
cerned about the blatant neglect 
the basic poverty level college 
student suffers at the hands of 
IUPUI when it comes to m eeting 
recreational needs.

f r *  that there are only 
two racquetboll courts is anoth
er story all together. The weight 
room is my current concern, 'file  
equipment in these two small 
rooms was far below what could 
be considered safe. If anyone in 
the free weight room would hap
pen to lose control o f the load he 
was attem pting to press (and 
this DOES happen), there 
would, no doubt, be m ultiple in
juries.

Not having an area in which 
to stretch prior to a workout is 
inexcusable! H ie leading cause 
of iqjury in any workout situa-

r Letters to ^
C the E d it o r  )
tion is insufficient warm -up. I 
would think with the increasing 
number of law suits, IUPUI 
would be more conscious of the 
facilities it offers students. E s
pecially, the potentially harard- 
ous ones.

In order to utiliie this area, 
however, one m ust pay the Uni
versity $20.00 a month. I think 
that is a bit much to ask of any 
college student, especially in 
view of the high cost of tuition 
these days!

I guess my basic disappoint
ment was related to the expecta
tions I had. I had imagined that 
there would be much more to a 
weight room located within the 
walls of such a structure ( ie . the 
Natatorium ). Instead, I found a 
room which did not even match 
the quality of the weight rooms 
of most high schools. I urge 
those in charge of such areas to, 
if nothing else, consider moving 
the existing equipment to a 
larger area.

K ath y P resn al 
G rad u ate S tu d en t

"N o  Parking"
Dear Editor:

W hat is wrong with the Ad
m inistration of IUPUI? I’m spe
cifically referring to the parking 
situation. I am a part-tim e stu
dent and I have been attending 
IUPUI for several years now. I 
am amaxed at the decrease in 
the am ount of spaces available 
for student parking.

Today I registered for Spring 
’88 sem ester. I was registered in

only fifteen m inutes (a new 
record), B U T it took m s alm ost 
forty m inutes to find a parking 
space. 1 searched through 3 lots!

Once I reached Cavanaugh 
Hall I had about 2 m inutes left 
to my registration tim e.

H iis is a ridiculous stats of af
fairs. My parking fees far the 
next sem ester were $16.80. H is  
fees keep clim bing, but the num 
ber of spaces keeps dropping. 
W e need m any, many mors 
spaces before the next new 
building is constructed.

Also, who was the idiot who 
created the B /E  rows in the lot 
ju st west of the Lecture H all? I 
can see having B rows and E 
rows, but not these poorly 
marked combination rows.

U n h ap py S en ior

H e a r tfe lt T hanks
Dear Editor:
This is letter of appreciation 

for the assistance that the 
friendly people in the CO-OP  
Program have rendered me in 
the quest of career em ploym ent 
Located in the E/V building on 
the second floor, these people 
willingly proofread the applica
tion I filled out and subm itted. 
Having several drafts of my 
resum e, they helped me select 
the style that was more suitable 
for the employer that had been 
contacted. Finally when all the 
initial work was completed, they 
scheduled an interview appoint
ment and confirmed it the morn
ing of the interview. I would 
recommend this CO-OP Pro
gram as beneficial to the job  
seeker.

T h an k  yo u ,

W illiam  K .F ogle

S ' ;

Non-smokers* health

Igarette smoke is a hazard, both to emokera 
and non-smokers. Although it may be offen
sive to many In the latter group, it is enjoyed by

the former.
Ultimately. no compromise short of segregation 

is possWe; either non-smokers are forced to breathe 
unhealthy air, or smokers are denied their right to 
pursue happiness in whatever form they choose.

Segregation i« the key issue in the Faculty 
Council's proposed smoking policy, which is now back

( Campus Inquiry^ Should smoking he banned in the canteen areas?

JIM GR1MME
M ET
Freshman
"I'd start a riot. I'd like to know 
how many people are affected 
by it though. In the Engineering 
building there's a smoking 
lounge, and thirty percent of the 
students in there are non-smok

JOH NC. ALBERS
Business
Senior
T v e  been around smoking all 
my life until recently...It doesn’t 
really bother me. I'm definitely 
against smoking, but but I'm not 
going to say I'm for or against 
banning i t "

SANDRA BRENTS
Management
Junior
"W ell, I’m not opposed to it, 
because it"s an infringement on 
non-smokers. Having it con
fined to a certain area is some
thing I could see. I don’ t want to 
be a passive smoker."

ANNE DROEGE Liberal Arts 
Freshman
"Now  there are some areas that 
are already restricted, but 
people don’t keep to them. I’m  
allergic to smoke and I’ll move 
from table to table to get away 
from it...I wish it was extended 
to eating areas."

BONITA ROPER
Management
Junior
"Personally, I don't think it 
should be banned, but areas 
should be set up for smoking 
and non-smoking.” '

ers.
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Gorbachev sculpting a "humane" socialism?
W estern doomsayers who hove long 

predicted the internal oollapae o f the 
Soviet regime miee an eeeential point 
Deepite the exietence of brave band* of 
dieeident intellectuals, religious and na- 
tionaliet activists, m ost Soviet citizens 
are m m  or lees satisfied w ith, the cur
rent political and social order. Vital 
bonds link the ruling nomenklatura 
(leading party and governm ent officials, 

of peasant and worker origin) andmany < 
people.

First, it was the Com m unist party that 
led the Soviet people to victory and su
perpower status in the titan tic struggle 
that w as W orld W ar II on Soviet soil.

T H IS  “G R E A T  P A T R IO T IC  W A R " 
was the first m ilitary success in more 
than one hundred years o f Russian his
tory. That it w as successful and the 
Soviet people not enslaved by H itler's 
legions owed much to the rapid industri
alization drive of the 1930’s as well as 
the leadership o f Stalin and the party 
during the war years.

(For this alone, Stalin , despite all his 
crim es, will rem ain an am biguous 
character in Soviet H istory and im agina
tion, both heroic father and evil genius.)

Ever since, the regim e has promised 
national security through a  strong 
defense and the fact that it succesofiilly 
piloted the country into the dangerous 
nuclear age h as only reinforced the bond 
with population.

T H E  SE C O N D  B O N D  B E T W E E N
rulers and ruled is the social contract 
that underlies Soviet-style socialism , a 
m odernization that has brought higher 
standards o f living in rebent decades, 
fines health care and education, low infla
tion and cheap necessities, as well as 
guaranteed em ploym ent. The system  has 
delivered in key areas that Soviet com
m entators som ewhat defensively insist 
are also "H um an righ ts."

O f course, there is  a  downside to this 
reality, sum m ed up in the well-knoWh 
Soviet saying, “they pretend to pay us 
and we pretend to work,* which 
highlights two aspects o f the cUfitract: 
consum er dissatisfaction and low labor
productivity.__________

N E V E R T H E L E S S  U N T IL  T tiE  
1980’s the centralized, bureaucratized 
economic system  plodded along, general
ly  delivering national eacurity (enough to 
m aintain m ilitary parity with the W est) 
and m aterial eacurity (if below that o f

W estern societies, at least improving by 
Soviet historical standards). Reasonably 
high growth* rates assured both guns and 
butter in proportions large enough to 
m eet defense requirem ents and rising 
living standards.

But in the waning Brezhnev years 
slowed growth rates began to threaten  
both the soda! contract and security 
(particularly in light o f plane, no m atter 
how fantastic, that the U nited States 
could force the “evil em pire” onto a high
er plane of technological com petition, 
dubbed “Star W arn.”)

E N T E R  M IK H A IL  G O R B A C H E V , 
representative of a new generation of 
Soviet leaders, pushing e more flexible 
foreign policy, sensitive to im age , more 
urbane, eerily like “us,” hardly a casting- 
director’s dream for Darth Vadar.

Gorbachev clearly realizes that to get 
the economy o ff dead-center m eans 
stim ulating initiative a t all levels, 
rem oving the dead, stifling hand o f cen
tral m inistries and party bosses from lo
cal enterprises, freeing the flow of in
form ation, releasing the creative poten
tial o f Soviet citizens. -Restructuring” 
(perestroika), “openess” (glasnost), and 
“dem ocratization” present trem endous 
potential, especially in the long-term , but 
also Poes real perils

F IR S T , G O R B A C H E V S  R E F O R M S ,
as outlined at the 27th Party Congress 
earlier this year, threaten the bloated 
bureaucracy which has justified its exis
tence by exceedve m eddling and control 
over the economy and society, as well as 
m any party chieftains in the provinces 
who have for decades ruled their 
satrapies like little  Stalins.

The latter still wield influence through 
the Central Com m ittee which elects the 
ruling Politbureau, and were able to top
ple an earlier reform er Khrushchev for 
his “harebrained schem es.”

W estern experts have continually been 
am azed at Gorbachev’s staying power 
and political monopoly. Reforms

engender rising expectations and 
stim ulating local social initiative gives 
rise to e kind of pluralism  that may 
eventually saek political expression.

G L A SN O ST  H A S  F O ST E R E D  IN  
Leningrad and Moscow a plethora of 
-unofficial” organizations supporting 
causes as diverse as the environm ent 
(one group opposes state plane to dam 
the G u lf of Finland), freer expression, 
protections of historical m onum ents, and 
xenophobic Russian nationalism .

Doss this movement represent in 
cipient -politics” in e Soviet context? Can _____________________ __

these initiatives be reconciled with the question the Soviet
party’s dom inant role? It is too early to 
predict, though one can be certain that 
Gorbachev’s more conservative collegues 
are waiting to pounce on any sign of dis
content in order to stym ie his reform 

.agen da. (Kom som ol, the party’s youth or
ganization, has already raised alarms 
about competition from unofficial clubs 
for the affections of Sovist youth.)

N O  N E E D  T O  B E  U N D U L Y  pes 
sim istic on this score, however. China’s 
m oderniqggB ^efforts were declared in 
serious trouble after student dem onstra
tions last w inter, but recent political 
changes have shown that Chinese 
reform ers are still in control.

Another source of potential opposition 
to reform comes from below and has to do 
with Gorbachev’s plans to rewrite the 
8oviet social contract. Price reform, pro
duct quality and hard work threaten to 
cause inflation (prices for basic foodstuffs 
and housing have not risen much since 
1929), unem ploym ent and the chance of 
failure.

Unpredictability and chance will prove 
unsettling for a nation that has histori
cally craved order and stability, especial
ly if  these occur before reforms begin to 
pay off in better and more accessible con
sum er goods. Can Gorbachev find broad, 
m ass support far his -restructuring” or 
will Sovist workers favor a return to 
politics as usual?

$
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TH EB E A R E  V E X IN G  I88U E S  TO  
bs aura, and help explain why Gor
bachev, in m arking the 70th anniversary 
of the Bolshevik Revolution, has ap
pealed to the 8oviet past to And 
legitim acy for his programs (clearly, it 
would not do to adopt Dang Xiaopsng’s 
China aa a point of reference ) The New 
Economic Policy of the lRSO’s offers an 
alternative model to Stalin’s command 
economy, inasmuch aa NEP allowed for 
greater decentralisation and individual 
initiative in the economy.

Nearly as im portant, NEP enjoyed 
Lanin’s blessing. Some of the Gor
bachev’s reform s-- for exam ple, en
couraging taxi drivers, plumbers, hair
dressers, and restaurantsur* to sat up 
private busin esses- recall N-EPs mixed 
economy. Hanes even the ghost of 
Nikolai Bukharin, a proponent of NEP 
and opponent of Stalin who was executed 
in the greet purge of 1937-38, has been 
eoivjured up to support Gorbac 
against the Stalinists of today.

A N O T H E R  SP E C T E R , LE O N  
Trotsky, rem ain* beyond the pale, be 
cauee of his slithering critique of Soviet 
bureaucracy and his em phasis on world 
revolution. The U tter em phasis called

ability
to build socialism  on its own, thus touch
ing a Russian nationalist nerve, and 
today can hardly serve a leader like Gor
bachev who seem s intent on sealing back 
Soviet com m itm ents abroad and resolv
ing regional conflicts.

N EP and the Soviet 1820’s are only 
usefril in part, for during this ptriod 
fanning was overwhelm ingly in private 
hands. Stalin and the party changed all 
that by encouraging peasants, often by 
brutal m eans, to join collective farm s.

Gorbachev’s recent speech on Soviet 
history criticised the fact that tans of 
thousands o f peasants were branded as 
exploiting parasites (kulaks) am ply be- 
causs they were good farm ers and thus 
had to be savagely repressed. Not only 
was this a violation o f socialist legality, 
but it hardly stim ulated individual in
itiative, som ething today’s reform ers con 
a d sr vital to sconomic growth. But Gor
bachev did not criticise collectivisation as 
a policy. J u a  as hie reform s do not signal 
a shift to liberal, m ulti-party politico, the 
basic economic system  will remain in
tact. ______

G O R B A C H E V  S ID E S T E P P E D  other 
historical controversies in his November 
2 speech. He foiled to mention m ass ex
ecutions or the labor camp system  in his 
reference to Stalin ’s purge of the party 
during the thirties.

The N azi-Soviet Pact o f 1939, in his 
estim ation, was necessary and correct. 
Any other approach could raise the tick
lish issue of the Soviet Baltic states and 
how they ‘ were incorporated into the 
USSR. So there are lim its to any re
exam ination of the Soviet past, ju st as 
there are lim its to reform . 

N E V E R T H E L E S S , i t  i s  a  s y s t e m
capabU of M k o x u ; pragmatic 
reformer* with a p opu Ia?8W *JC e“ n ,n t 
reform s translate into firm er legal g r 
antees for citizens against a rb itraryo fi- 
cials and police, freer flow of information 
and contacts with W est, greater reliance 
on individual initiative and choioe, and a 
better deal for a population that has 
endured so much, then they should bs 
applauded. W hat would resu lt is not a 
democratic order in any W estern sense, 
but som ething approaching socialism  
with a hum an face.

Scott J. Seragny is an assistant profes
sor of history who has studied and con

ducted research in Moscow and 
Leningrad. ‘
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Buyaprinterwithyour Macintosh and conserve paper.
A Macintosh*personal computer 

i and an Apple 
Im ageW itern
'printer will save choice of a Macintosh or a Macintosh SE.

you hours of time. North mention gallons of cor- Either way you’ll be able to turn out beautifully
i rection fluid and reams and reams of paper. 

And, if you buy both now, the first ream of
written and beautifully printed papers.

And \w ll even try to help you pay for your

I options.
>Xfe^(X)mpeUedtotellyou,thougJi,that 

a deal like this can’t last forever* Soitsagood 
idea to see your campus microcomputer center 
today. And join the coreervatkn movement

The power to be your best"

Access Point, room ET 1030D
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Continued from P ag . a
THURSDAY (CONT*D)
Th« French Club's guest speaker, Christian Oecewics, 

will present a slide show and answer questions about the 
province of Quebec, Canada at 7 JO p.m. in Cavanaugh 
Hall Room 507. Call John Muller at 845-1412 Car more in 
fbrmation.

6 6 6
The Campus Bible Fellowship will study the Gospel of 

John at 1 p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall Room 217. Call Roger 
Smith at 356-3516 for details.

FRIDAY
The Mathematical Sciences Colloquium will present Prof.

S. Papastavridis of the University of Patras-Greece in a 
talk on the reliability of consecutive k-out-of n systems 
The talk will run from 3-4 p.m. in Krannert Building Room 
059, and will be proceeded with coflee, tea and cookies in 
Room 060. Call Garry Owens at 274-6918 for details.

SATURDAY — ■ — — — — _ i
The National Society of Black Engineers will have a 

meeting at noon in the Faculty Lounge of the Krannert 
Building on the 38th Street campus. Call Bruce Dunston 
at 925-9502 for more information.

NEXT MONDAY — —  ■
The inauguration of the Indiana University Center on 

Philanthropy will take place next Monday, Nov. 23, in the 
University Conference Center. Registration will begin at 
9:30 a.m., and the colloquium will run from 10-11:30 a.m.

• * •
The first of two Women’s Studies Forums next week will 

run from noon-1 p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall Room 001C-D, 
and will feature Dr. Joan Farrell of the Department of 
Psychiatry in a speech on women and depression. The Of
fice of Women’s Research and Resources sponsors the 
forums, and invites interested persons to bring a lunch.

NEXT TUESDAY « s ^ m n a s _ n u _ u a m
Evan Bayh, candidate for governor in Indiana, will take 

part in a forum discussion at 11:30 a.m. in Cavanaugh 
Hall Room 227. The event is co-sponsored by the Political 
Science Students Association and the University 
Forum/Debate Team. Call Dr. Bill Blomquist at 274-1464 
or Linda Proffitt at 274-3907 for more information.

RESEARCH YOUR  
O P P O R T U N ITIE S . . .

Limited number of efficiency. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments available. Don't miss this opportunity to 
enioy life close to the heartbeat of downtown Indy!

SHERW OOD TO W E D
13th and Delaware

635-5356
* 10 Min. From I.U.P.U.I. & 

Medical Center
* Free Private Parking
* Contemporary Adult Living
* Generous Storage Areas
* Laundry Facilities
* Easy Walk To Busline

Do doped S VUn..*r<> tn ^sycamoregroupw

Basketball Bash
Continued from Page 1

Other incentives include a food 
special for all students who 
bring in their ticket etube from 
the game. Also, Chancellor’s will 
be hosting a happy hour from 4 
6 JO p.m. for students attending 
the game, the two establish 
menu are in and adjacent to the 
Lincoln HoUl Food Court.

Proffitt encourages any stu
dent interested in becoming in
volved with Metro 100 to fill out 
a membership card either at the 
game or in the student govern
ment office in the basement of 
University Library.

IUPUI STUDENTS

T A -H D M I
m m  sotilbs
3039 N. High School Rd 

is offering a

$5.00
style and blow dryl

293-2226

I l f

I f l M f
1817 M. Pannaylvanla Av*. 135-999$

Special drink prices everyday!
_______jZMu*  be 21 to anlar w»h proper ID________

WANT MORE THAN A  
DESK JO B?

Looking for on exciting and 
challenging career 

where eoch day is different?
Many Air Force people 

have such a career as Pilots 
and Navigators. Maybe you 

can join them Find out 
if you qualify Contoct your 
Air Force recruiter today 

Call

I -  6 0 0 -4 2 .3 -U S A F  TO LL  FREE

A I R - f t b

How to 
break into 

m a n a g em en t  
with no prior 

experience .
Become an officer in the Army National 

Guard. Take our College Student 
Officer Program part-time while you 
go to school full-time. Get management ( 
experience and a good paycheck every ' ,u 
month. And be a Second Lieutenant by 
the time you graduate. Then you serve 
just one weekend a month and two weeks 
each summer. For more 
information call:

SFC T H O M P S O N  
887-9978

Americans At Their Best.
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"Less Than Zero" more than just a movie

IN REVIEW

By THERESA JOYCE 
Freelance Editor

Have you ever experienced a 
severe hangover- the kind that 
comes from drinking all night on 
an empty stomach, waking up in 
so much pain that you swear 
that if you just survive this one, 
you’ll never drink again?

If you think you know what I 
mean, then perhaps you will un
derstand how the movie, “Less 
Than Zero,* made me feel.

The message in this movie, 
and believe me there are 
several, focuses on the insanity 
of sO^destructive behavior.

And while the people in this 
flim are all wealthy, beautiful 
and privileged, it could very 
easily have taken place in the 
slums of Harlem.

On one hand it’s difficult to 
feel sorry for the young rich. 
They appear to have everything, 
and yet seem to need more.

Need is the operative word here 
because they indeed have every
thing they want, including ex
pensive Italian clothes, spacious 
and elaborately appointed lofts, 
jaxxy, yet classic care. On the 
other hand they have parents 
who are incapable of expressing 
an emotion as deep as love, con
sequently, they are on a con
stant and desperate search for 
love through friendships.

One thing they appear to need 
in “Lees Than Zero,’ is insatiable 
amounts of cocaine. Kids in this 
movie ingest the stuff as regu
larly as average people drink 
coffee.

Andrew McCarthy, who has 
starred in such films as *St. 
Elmo’s Firs,* “Pretty In Pink* 
and Mannequin, is Clay 
Easton, a college freshman who 
returns home to Beverly Hills 
far Christmas vacation after his 
first semester at a school beck 
East, plays it straight through
out the movie. Jamie Gerti, 
"The Lost* Boys,““Crossroads,” 
“Quicksilver," and “Alphabet 
City,” is Blair Kennedy, Clay's 
high school girlfriend. Blair ap
pears to be the only one of the 
main characters who is gainful
ly employed, as a professional 
model.of course. Robert 
Downey, Jr., who recently 
starred with Molly Ringwald in 
“The Pick-Up Artist,” is Julian 
Wells, Clay and Blair’s devil- 
may-care-beet friend. Downey 
as the natural good looks that I 
hope to see more of (the fact that 
he can act has nothing to do 
with it).

James Spader, who previously 
appeared with Andrew 
McCarthy in “Pretty In Pink,"

and “Manneauin," is Rip, the lo
cal drug dealer whose parasitic 
nature leads the self-destructive 
Julian into serious trouble.

“Lees Than Zero," revolves 
around the club scene in Los 
Angeles, where night-clubbing 
takes on themes. Thera are the 
punk dubs, movie industry 
dubs, reggae, and ultra-chic 
bars, all arrogant and aloof with 
a sense of temporary existence, 
much like California.

The three main characters 
spend most of their time night- 
clubbing, snorting cocaine, and 
figuring out ways to come up 
with sums of money most of us 
don’t make in a year.

The non-stop partying left this 
reviewer reelirtg with the un
easy feeling that to a certain de
gree everyone is self-destructive. 
The methods of operation are 
different and the extents vary, 
however, “Less Than Zero,* 
forces you to think about some 
of the things we all do that could 
ultimately lead to our own un
timely demise.

“Lees Than Zero,* also mag
nifies what some people will do 
for a “fix,” including prostituting 
themselves in order to work off

Julian (Robert Downey Jr.) gets spiritually off- track after a short 
life in the fast lane.

s. This movie is grim.
» d  on a novel by Bret 

Ellis, who wrote the book 
at age 23, “Less Than Zero," is a 
bleak portrayal of young rich

a le finom Beverly Hills in a 
1 which at first glance ap
pears to be glamorous, but in 

reality is quite dismal.
“Less Than Zero," is director 

Marek Kanievska’s American 
debut. Kanievska had a brief

but highly distingushed career 
in the British film industry. He 
began directing television com
mercials two years ago, and his 
work has been honored with 
numerous Golden Lion Awards 
at the annual British Advertis
ing Awards ceremony.

This movie isn’t one that you’ll 
like seeing, but that I recom
mend you do.

It’s more of a horror flick than 
you think.

Steve Martin |ohn Candy

Planes,Trains and autom obile
What he really wanted was

to spend Thanksgiving with hit family

What he got was three 
days with the turkey.

Indy's only over 18 video dance club 
NONSTOP dancing, music, videos

ARLINGTON VIDEO DANCE PARTY

Fridays & Saturdays 
8 pm  til 1am 
10th & Arlington 
356-5020 $ 1

OFF
EXPIRES 1-88

ADMISSION

■ <*»k»,*.KA NEWBORN

PARAMOUNT PIC THUS PREStNTS

.J o h n  H u g h e s  rut
PI AM S TRAM APO AUTOMOSUS 

HAMWBORN t w m  AtCHAU CHNCH M ML MACHJS
hlOHNHUOCS A PARAMOUNT HCTUU

ARRIVING NOVEMBER 25TH AT 
THEATRES EVERYWHERE.
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C ynicism  and hum or are m ixed in trio's latest releases
IN REVIEW

By RICHARD D. PKOPKS 
Arta/Entertainment Editor 

John Mellsncamp ia an angry 
man.

"The Lonesome Jubilee" ia tha 
cry of all Americana who are fad 
up with a country that doean't 
want to taka care of ita own.

“Lonaaoma Jubilee” open a with 
tha amaah "Paper in Pire,“ tell
ing ua all to keep control of our 
appetite for tha finer things.

The tuna, accompanied by Liaa 
Germano'a faat-paced fiddling, 
laada ua into an open criticism of 
American economics on the 
ultra-powerful “Down and Out 
in Paradise."

Understanding ia tha concern 
of “Check it Out", and T h e  Real 
Ufa* screams tha universal plea 
“I want to live tha real life.”

Side one cloaaa with Mellen- 
campa’ current hit, “Cherry 
Bomb,* a breety feel-good song 
that eerves as a positive 
reminder of yesterday.

Mellencamp continues his 
campaign for tha blue-collar 
worker with “We are the 
People*, “Empty Hands”, and 
the hard-driving “Hard Timea 
for an Honest Man.”

As if he suddenly had si little 
bit too much reality, Malian-

make serious state manta ac
companied by maaaive doses of 
sinister laughter.

11110 punk quintet from San 
Francisco national debut, 
“Introduce Yourself, is an al
bum filled with pain and more 
pain. Just aa you think you cant 
take anymore pain, you start to 
laugh.

Tne first single, “We Care a 
Lot”, ia a brash statement on 
everything the band cares about, 
(including disasters, floods, 
Aida, pushers, geeks, and even 
the Garbage Pail Kida).

“Introduce Yourself is a 
straight-ahead fever pitch 
celebration of Ufa. The band ack
nowledges nearly every kind of 
pain possible for human beings 
to feel, but instead of crying, the 
band chooses to laugh.

Other songs to watch far in
clude the title cut, “Blood”, 
“Death March”, and tha almost 
melodic “R and R".

While we Ye on the suhiect of

A lb u m s

RIVERPOINTE
A P A R T M E N T S

Free Transportation 
Service To: 

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 
Sports Center 

and
Downtown

‘ 1-2-3 Bedroom apt*. 

H E A T  AN D  H O T  
W A TE R  IN CLU D E D

‘ Health Spa Facilities 
‘ Clubroom w/Big 

Screen T V
‘ Satellite T V  available 
*24 hr. Laundromat 
‘Jogging Track 
‘ Pool, tennis 

basketball & volleyball

638-9869
1152 N. White River Pkwy. W. Dr. 

(between 10th & 16th St.)

Mon.-Frl. 9:30-5:30, Sat. 12-4:00 

Developed and Managed b y iS y c a m o r e g n G l jp ^

anger, the Altar Boys, have 
something they'd like to say. 
T he Altar Boys* offer a no- 
hol da-barred approach to chrie- 
tian music fans. Their tunes 
blare out the scripture, while 
elao screaming about the pains 
of daily living.

On “Against the Grain", their 
third album, the group sounds 
mare polished than ever, while 
still offering the raw honesty 
that was so appealing an their 
earlier albums.

Most of the songs talk about 
the emptiness of Tifc, and how

fUth loud and dear on “Shout 
Louder” , “Count on Lovs*. and 
tha haunting “Whore's the New

“Kids are
the plight of runaways, and 

—------ - -  find -
meaning for all of our broken- 

The Altar Boys are Christian

However, “Against the Grain", 
belongs in every nude-lover's 
record collection, regardless of 
ideological • trips
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Play examines lives of homeless
By THERESA JOYCE
Freelance Editor

When you return from the 
Thanksgiving break, be sure to 
go eee the world premiere of 
T he Bridge.”

"The Bridge,” ia an original 
play by Madge Diahman, an 
IUPUI graduate in English, and 
ia baaed on the true atory of a 
band of gypaiea who lived in 
ahantiee under the Michigan 
Street Bridge over White River 
at the weet end of what waa to 
become the IUPUI campus.

T he Bridge” ia a tale of family 
love and aocial conflict and will 
be performed on Dec. 4-8 and 
again on Dec. 11-12 at the 
IUPUI Univeraity Theater.

Actually, the gypaiea are a 
group of Appalachians who lived 
along White River in In- 
dianapolia from 1830-1920, and 
much like the bag people of 
today, they survive by living off 
the streets.

The main characters, Granny 
Ishmael and her gran da ugh ter, 
Lily Ann, are the last of their

family to live among the river 
people, and they support them
selves by making and aelling 
rag dolls

At one paint in the play the 
Iahmaels are threatened by a 
city landfill proposal and face 
the possibility of losing their 
home. To top it off, social 
worker, a teacher, and a minis
ter begin hounding Granny to 
enroll Lily Ann into school.
T he Bridge,” is based on facta 

researched by retired IUPUI ar
chivist Jean nett Mathew.

Diahman waa the 1986/87 win
ner of the national David Li
brary Award for the 
pUy,"Family Sunrise,” and is 
currently working towarda an
other degree in theater. She 
also attended the preetigious 
Shenandoah Playwrights Work
shop in Virginia this past sum
mer.

T he Bridge,” is entered in the 
American College Theater Festi
val and will be judged far the 
David Library Award again this 
year by Errs Stone.

A discussion on ths Ish-

W hen you return 
from  th e  

Thanksgiving break, 
be sure to go see the 
world premiere of 
“The Bridge"

maslitea will be held immediate
ly following the premier per
formance on Friday, December 
4, in the University Theater.

T h e  Bridge” is directed by Dr. 
J. Edgar Webb of the IUPUI 
Theater department.

All performances begin at 8 
pm., and tickets are 86.00 far 
ths general public, $4.50 for 
IUPUI faculty and staff, and 
$3.50 for students and senior 
dtisens.

Indiana—tomorrow's film capital?
By MATT KEATING

Behind the efforts of the Indi
ana Film Commission, Indiana 
is quickly, turning into a mecca 
for Hollywood producers anxious 
to meet audience demands for 
more realism in today's motion 
pictures.

“Hoosiers", the box-office 
sleeper of 1986, which 
premiered in Indianapolis last 
November, was filmed entirely 
in Indiana and brought $2.5 mil
lion into the state’s economy.

Today's movie audiences ars 
more sophisticated, and they 
know when something is filmed 
on a studio lot. They want more 
realism, and that’s why more 
production is going on location,* 
said Karen Galvin, executive 
director of the Indiana Film 
Commission.

"Eight Men Out" is the most 
recent movie to be filmed on 
location in Indianapolis, and 
Galvin points out that, unlike 
“Hoosiers”, the film has ab
solutely nothing to do with Indi
ana. It takes place in 1919 Chi-

7 ^ 1

o*
STUDENTS; 
2 0 %  off

with this coupon

HEAD HUNTERS SALON*
3746 Lafayette Rd. |

291-5363 
O pen  Moo-Sat.

, ___rT- - - — -j—ft

cago, and tells the story of how pany last April, when they were 
the Chicago White Sox threw scouting Bush Stadium as the 
the World Series to benefit ruth- major location for their movie,” 
less gamblers. said Galvin.

"I’m pleased that they are Stadium has been dou-
using Indianapolis for another b,in*  “  Chicago’s famed Com- 
place. It’s a step forward for the i,key for the last few
commission,” said Galvin months, and the production
“W. started working with the ha. bterally given the ball

•Eight Men Ouf production com- See COMMISSION, Pag* 17

3 0  D ays Unlimited Tanning  
S essions  

regularly $ 3 9 .95
$ o  yf 95now £JL

ning  1
regularly $ 2 9 .95

now  $2 4 95

H Y U N D A I
"Cars that make sense"

| 150 IN S T O C K  |

BRAND NEW "‘1988 
HYUNDAI EXCEL

FRONT W HEEL DRIVE
MANY O TH ER  S TA N D A R D  F E A TU R E S

ONLY

$5495
IF Y O U  W A N T T O  
FIN A N C E W ITH  
J U S T  $240 DOW N 
Y O U R  P A Y M E N T IS 

$119.29
FO R  60 M O N TH S

ALL POCU INCLUDE DEALER PREP «  DESTINATION CHARGES

1st TIME BUYER 
18 YEARS A OLDER 
a STEADY JOB  

FINANCE WITH G.M .A.C.
VERY LITTLE MONEY DOWN

. ♦

W E NEED FOREIGN C A R S & TR U C K S  
H IG H ES T TR A D E  A LLO W A N C E

DAVE MclNTIRE’S 
HYUNDAI CENTER

5075 W. 38th 
299-9966
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Y outh  p sy ch iatric  problem s in creasin g: 
Separation of infants from parents cited
By PAUL DKBONO 
Staff Writer

I appears to be 
a leading cause of depression 
and suicide among teens.

According to the National Ad
vocates for Child Psychiatric 
Nursing, problems such as 
depression, suicide, chemical de
pendency, and AIDS, are an the 
rise among today’s youth.

“At one time the problem of 
depression was thought of as an 
adult problem, now we're find
ing that both teens and older 
children at times experience 
depression, • says Dr. Sue 
Bishop Chairman of the gradu
ate Dept, at the I.U. school of 
nursing.

ding to J 
Marian College School of Nurs
ing, “there are 15-20 suicide at
tempts for every successful 
suicide.’

Ten teens, between the ages of 
15-19 are known to have com
mitted suicide in Marion County 
alone last year, according to the 
Mental Health Association of 
Marion County.

Psychiatric problems oc
casionally also affect younger 
children, some from infancy. 
Bonding between parent and an 
infhnt has been shown to be 
hampered by separation of ei
ther of the parents from the 
child.

Jan Oerkensmeyer, faculty 
member of the I.U. School of 
Nursing and a nurse at Riley 
Hospital says, “There seems to 
be an increase in the number of 
infant patients, requiring 
therapy for bonding.*

The I.U. School of Nursing, 
Community Hospitals of In
dianapolis, and the National Ad
vocates for Child Psychiatric 
Nursing, co-sponsored a nation
al conference in Indianapolis on 
October 29-30, to discuss issues 
of critical concern in the field of 
child adolescent psychiatry.

One of the group's objectives 
is to establish what they call 
"youth advocacy,* the ongoing 
concern for and treatment of 
children that need psychiatric 
attention.

Other efforts in motion to in
crease awareness of the
psychiatric problems of today’* 
youth include getting school 
faculties and parents involved in 
detecting the warning signs of 
mentally ill behavior.

“Getting an individual to 
recognize his problem and seek 
help, is half the battle. Perhaps 
with mors education and an ef
fort to remove the stigma at
tached to psychiatric counseling, 
youth would be less afraid to 
seek help,“says Gerkenstneyer.

According to a survey con
ducted by Gerkensmeyer, most 
child units in the country < 
te at 86-120 percent capacity, 
most adolescent unite 
percent capacity. Pointing I 
need for more fadlitie- 
more professionals.

A ne
entitled, Tha Journal of 
Psychiatric and Mental Health 
Nursing" was recently 
unveiled- the journal will be 
devoted exclusively to child and 
adolescent psychiatry. Dr. Sue 
Bishop will be the chief editor of 
the new quarterly journal.

T he

enormously successful. There 
was a gearing up among all 
professionals to work on the 
mental health needs of youth 
throughout the country ,’ aaid Dr. 
Angela McBride, professor and 
associate daan of research dsvel- 

at the I.U. School ofM M
Nursing.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING DEADLINE 
for the November 30 Issue 

IsTueedey, November 17 et 5:00 p.m.

capacity, 
at 85-96 A  

ingtothe 
itiee and W

'• a
NOW HIRING FOR C H R IS T M A S !

We have both part-time and full-time Ep
positions available at all Ayres locations iHh

with a variety of schedules to fit most students 
needs. In addition to full-time, the following 
represent some of the part-time schedules 

available:
BRANCH LOCATIONS

•Flexible hours 
•Evenings and weekends

DOWNTOWN
•11.-00 a m. to 3:00 p.m.

I You'll receive professional training, competitive 
wages and a full employee merchandise 

discount to help with your Christmas 
shopping.

Apply In person, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
any Ayres Personnel Office.

S74-SMS

• SO am - 5 00 pm

40* N Lanai* 
Behind It* Run aid 
McDonald Hauaa

274-2863

Pennsylvania 
Place
Apartments

Luxury Apartments in 
Downtown Indianapolis

Nine  distinctive buildings 
Stylish studios, one & two bedroom apartments 

Free parking provided 
Free Membership to IU  PUI sport facilities 

Microwave in every kitchen

RcwUl Office
Mcata4 at 
I M  North

634 5555

K  R M iC o r T o a r m .b e  Daily 9-6
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Basketball team faces uncertain future
By STANLEY D. MILLER

Gaining fan support ia impor
tant to tha man* baakatball 
taam, but ao ia winning, aaid 
Haad Coach Bob Lovell.

Tha Matroa open tha aaaaon 
Wadnaaday at 7:90 p.m. against 
Purdue-Calumat. and many 
campua avanta ara achadulad 
around tha gama (aaa ralatad 
atory, paga 1).

“Linda Proffitt and tha Stu- 
dant Govammant paopla hava 
dona an outstanding organising 
job. I want to devote mv 
energies to winning tha ball 
game,* aaid Lovall.

"This gama in particular ia an 
extremaTy important gama. Wa 
need to gat off to something that 
resembles a good start."

The Metros hava only six 
players returning from last 
year’s squad, and only three of 
those saw substantia] playing 
time last year. Tha taam lost six 
of iu  top nine players, and five 
of those six were hare for four 
years.

“Wa really don't know what to 
expect,* Lovell aaid. “Purdue- 
Cal is not as inexperienced as 
wa are; we lost mare people to 
graduation than any other 
school in tha district *

Haad ooach Bob Lovall wants to devote basketball energy to "win- 
ning the bal game.' The Metros lead off the season Wednesday 
at 730 In a home game against Purdue-Caiumet.

Tha teams last mst in tha dis
trict playoffs last year. The 
Metros won that contest, 89-78, 
and went on to tha final four in 
tha district before being 
eliminated.

“Purdua-Calumat will hava 
three games before they coma 
hare,* Lovell aaid. T hat will 
give them somewhat of an ad - 
vantage. It will be a tough gama 
for us.

“It's bean a good rivalry. 
They're a lot like we ara. They're 
a relatively new program, it’s an 
urban campus, and wa always 
have great games together,* ha 
aaid.

Players to watch include Jeff 
Roach, a senior from Franklin 
Central High School; Jaasa 
Bingham from Indianapolis 
Manual; and guard Todd 
Schabal of Plainfield.

Those three have to really as
sume tha leadership and taka on
tha responsibility for this team," 
Lovall said.

Attendance at games last year

ranged from 900 to 900, accord
ing to tha coach. Ha would like 
to sea 1800 fans at Wednesday’s 
gama. That is tha gym's capac
ity, ha said.

Lovall began tha process of 
planning social svents around 
the baakatball gama fay aaa king 
help from tha Student Senate in 
boosting attendance at all Metro 
sporting events.

“Wa hope it's tha kind of thing 
that really gets things started in 
tha right direction. Wa want to 
show paopla that it can really be 
ftin, and that they can sea some 
pretty good ball, too,* Lovell 
said.

Thanks to you 
ft works.
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Frank Epparson pomps iron to demonstrate his training pro
gram for tha 1988 Paralympic Qamas in Seoul, Sooth Korsa

Photo by KEMP SMITH 

“Evan if (my folks) had no*

By SAM FLENNER

If somsons told you that an 
Olympic bound athlate was 
without conchas or sponsors in a 
city that would liks to considsr 
itself the amateur sports capital 
of the world would you bet the 
house against it?

Well, start looking for an 
apartment.

Meet Frank Epperson, a 
sophomore Recreational
Therapy mqjar at IUPUI. Epper
son was recently informed or his 
selection to the 1988 Paralympic 
Games in Seoul, South Korea.

Ironically, Epperson must get 
his workout instructions from 
UJ3. Paralympic Track and 
Field coach Judy Einbinder in 
Texas. Says Frank, "I need a 
coach!"

The Perry Meridian graduate 
needs more than a coach. Na
tional Wheelchair Athletic Asso
ciation (NWAA) representative 
Bob Simon recently revealed 
that Epperson may be the only 
Paralympic athlete without both 
a coach and a sponsor.

Money has always come from 
somewhere. When Epperson 
was a freshman he needed 
81200 to attend the Stokee- 
Mandville International Track 
Championship in England.

Bob A Tom of Q96 held a 
telethon that netted 81600.

The sprinter who won three 
bronie medals in England at
tributes his success to hard 
work and his own variation of 
the normal rim-pushing techni
que.

Most sprinters use their 
thumbs and index fingers to 
propel themselves. Epperson 
usee his middle finger to help 
push which leaves hie index fin
ger free to help guide his hand 
to the proper position an the 
rim.

Epperson, now 21, has had the 
Paralympics as a goal ever since

competing in a 10km race at
Purdue University whqn he was

kept me going, I think the thing 
that would have kept me going 
was wanting to be on the team."

Frank 8r. often helps his eon 
with his weight training. A typi
cal workout schedule also in
cludes 25 to 86 minutes of all 
out sprints and alternate day 
distance training.

See ATHLETE, Page 16

A place you'll like

Student rent discount 
&

$75.00 Deposit

1 Bedroom, 662 to 700 sq. ft.
2 Bedroom. 2 full baths. 1064 sq. ft.
3 Bedroom. 2 full baths. 1278 sq. ft.

3300 West 30th S t  
925-7579

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sst-10-5
Sun.-l-5

NEW LY REMODELED!

FEATURING

✓  Call now for November 
reduced rent rates!

s  Easy access to Downtown, 
/  Lafayette Square ft IUPUI
/  Large floor plana 
/  Clubhouse, Swimming Pool 
✓  Quiet atmosphere

On-site laundry facilities ft storage 
Draperies Included

Water, sewer & trash pick-up paid

k
W aym ire Auto Parts

437 W. M cCarty 
Indpls. IN 46225

m t  ^  6 3 8 -7 1 3 1
W e stock domestic & import auto parts 

Quality parts at hard to beat prices!
(At tbs c o m s i of West A M cCarty Strssfs)

10X discount with this ad

$ 1  O F F
ANY MOEBIUS 

GRAPHIC NOVEL
W H E N  R E D EEM ED  A T

C C fM C  c m x v i v o c
6265 N Carrollton 253-8882  

In Broad Ripple Village 
Hotline 257-1450

• ij jB a y o n d  com et Beyond fiction 
Beyond imagination 

Epic* Comics proudly 
presents MOEBIUS 

the master of 
illustrated fantasy. 
At a price beyond 

compete
Cm* M orn  MovwiWw 15. 1887

What the smart college student 
is carrying 
these days.

Jobs are tough after college. Just ask any 
recent grad who went out into the world armed 
only with a diploma. So, why not get ahead of 
your class while you're still in school Right now, 
Northwestern Mutual Life... world's largest 
company specializingTtn individual life insurance... 
has Internship Programs th a t- te ^u  earn while 
you learn. We'll train you through on tf6 f« ty ,# 
local agencies. We'll give you the ammunition* 
you need to earn money right now, while you’re 
still in college. And when you graduate, think 
how valuable that training will be to you.

ra fT "
The Quiet Company *

Contact:
William S. Koch 
One North Capitol 
8th Floor 
Indianapolis, Ind 462 0 t
(3 1 7 ) 634 3534 A  t ( > U g l l  a c t  t O  f o l l o w

e  The NorthwMlwn Mutual Lit kwuranoa Company MHwraufcaa. Waoonun 1864
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Cryin’ George, Clyde’s digit and more
O U T
or

, B O U N D S
By MAKE WHTTE

Although I am now an avid 
Metro fan, growing up in 
Bloomington hat provided me 
with many fond memories ofl.U. 
athletic».

1 would now like to than with 
the top five spectating highlights 
o f my career. These are not in 
any particular order with the ex
ception of 01 which definitely is 
61.

•I BK Chair T o m
Whether you love to love him 

or love to hate him you can’t 
deny that Bob Knight generates 
excitement.

The ’85 basketball season was 
a teakettle of frustration and 
the “chair game’  was the bailing 
point. During that game the offi
cials did not cooperate and the 
score favored, of all teams, Pur
due.

The mere sight of the 
Boilermakers enjoying them
selves in our sacred Hall was 
like fingernails on a blackboard.

Clearly, something had to be 
done and Robert Montgomery 
Knight was going to do it.

The rest is,history.
Bob Knight threw a chair at a

referee and created

Pew could be so imaginative 
and fewar still could get away 
with it

61 Blue Lady Down

Year after year, I find that my 
football seats are nearby a 
sweet, old lady with bluish hair.

She is a nice person and I 
would never want any harm to 
come to her. Nonetheless, a 
violent episode of her misfortune 
has mads my top five list of fa
vorite spectating incidents.

The one complaint I have 
about her is that she sits 
through a game and whines 
about the execution of every 
play. On good plays she in
evitably whines I t ’s about

One game I was particularly 
edgy and I really wanted her to 
stop. I imagined slapping her on 
the back and saying ’ stop whin-

Then, as if someone were 
listening to my thoughts, she got 
hit flnom behind, not by a hand 
but a body. ^  was quite a large 
body.

Two rows above her, a 200 
pound man carrying drinks and 
hotdogs was trying to make his 
way to his seat. He stumbled 
and fell forward shooting cleanly 
past the row immediately below. 
Gravity steered him directly 
towards the blue lady.

The fact that her body offered 
no resistance to the impact prob
ably saved her from injury. His 
momentum was instantly trans
ferred to her and she was 
propelled two rows forward.

Although she was only shaken 
up, it was easily the most solid 
hit of the afternoon.

IS Butch's Throw

Butch Carter's free throw 
shooting has supplied me with 
two incidents which might fit 
well under this heading.

One time, while preparing to 
shoot a free throw after the 
referee had handed him the ball, 
Butch took more than the al
lotted 10 seconds and was not 
allowed to shoot.

That was the first and only 
time Tvs seen that It probably 
would qualify as the worst free 
throw attempt that I’ve ever 
seen if it weren't for another one 
of Butch’s efforts.

Butch’s shooting form involved 
bringing the ball up above his 
head. During one free throw at
tempt Butch lost the handle.

The ball went flying back
wards and, after a few bounces, 
was caught by Wayne Radford 
standing at mid-court.

I was ruled as an official free 
throw attempt

#4 Cryin* George

With only seconds remaining

in the game the Hoosisrs lead by 
17. Dan Dakich was at the line 
shooting a two shot foul.

The game was salted away a
long time before and mast of the 
crowd eras filtering out.

Nobody, except the man sit
ting at the press bench just in 
front of me, seamed to cars that 
Dakich missed his first attempt

"c’mon Dakich, %*•!#«, hit 
this one” said the wiry man we 
know as Georg*.

The second toes wasn’t any 
bettor and time expired.

Georgs waa furious. He 
slammed his program on the 
desk and cursed Dakich. His 
face was all scrunched up and 
turned bright red. He broke a 
perfectly good ballpoint pen.

His anger turned to sadness 
and he buried his bee in his 
hands. His shoulders roes and 
fell with each abbreviated 
breath.

It was quite a sight.

ffi Clyde’s Digit

Remember when you were in 
grade school and you would hear 
your dad tell a dirty joke? Re
member how telling your friends 
the joke, whether it was funny 
or not, was really neat, it was 
like being in on something 
privileged?

Clyde Turner, a basketball 
player for Minnesota in the ear
ly 70s, let an entire Assembly 
Hall crowd in on a little dirty

joke. Well, it waani really a 
joke, but it waa just os neat 
when describing it to grade 
school friends.

Turner waa ridden by the 
crowd throughout the game and 
he eventually fouled out.

After being whistled for his 
fifth personal, the crowd was ec
static. Turner was leas than 
pleased and wanted to let the 
crowd know his feelings about 
them.

As he approached his bench 
Turner elegantly extended the 
longest digit on his right hand 
and display it far all to see.

It may just seem like a func
tional, everyday, freeway ges
ture, but it was in the Hall, and 
Bob waa there, and I waa there, 
and 17,000 others were there.

I got a lot of mileage out of 
that incident. I waa asked to de
scribe it, while on recess, for 
many days afterwards.

I will always remember it as a 
spectating highlight.

• Pregnancy termination to 12

l i s t s *  M o s t  R e a s o n a b l e  
Vices • Confidential • NAF Member 

Cali Toe Free 1 -M M U -M M
LOCAL (SIT) 241-0215

AFFILIATED
WOMEN'S SERVICES, INC.

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Shoreland TowersPark Lafayette
Just tan minutes northwest of the 
main campus. Park Lafayette offers 
suburban living on 21 acres of well- 
maintained. landscaped lawns.

Utilities are furnished in the apartment 
units. Coin operated laundry facilities 
are centrally located on the complex. 
Tennis, basketball, softball, and 
volleyball facilities and jogging paths 
are adjacent to Park Lafayette.

Parking is plentiful.
Shopping is nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, a major shopping center located 
approximately two miles north of 
the complex.

Park Lafayette rates:
Apartments:
t Bedroom $254“
2 Bedrooms ***$267-$302**
3 Bedrooms $319

Townhouses:
2 Bedrooms $214-$255*
3 Bedrooms $239-$286*
4 Bedrooms $268-$301 *

Key: ‘With Basements.
-Includes til utffdaa 
— Includes Heel and Water

Manatwd by IUPUI Real Estate Department 
3621 Lswnnew Lane. Indwnspolts 46222. (317)636-7023

Located on North Meridian Street. Shoreland 
Towers is a 9-story apartment building for 
IUPUI students. It is In dose proximity to 

f  lUPUI'S 38th Street Campus and a dally 
shuttle service to the main campus giving 
students timely access to their <

At Shoreland your security is our 
oonosm. Ws offer a locked building 
with security provided by IUPUI Police 
Department. Shopping and recreation are 
within waiting distance or If you prefer, both 
dty bus route and intercam pus shuttle are at 
Shorelantfs door. Off street parking and 
rental car ports are available.

Other amenities for tenants include an In house 
laundromat, cable T V  connections and storage

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED!
Shoreland Tow ers rates:

Apartments
Shared Rooms(2 students to a room) -  Furnished 
Efficiencies

Combination Kitchens 
Full Kitchens

1 Bedroom
Combination Kitchens 
Full Kitchens

2 Bedrooms

Managed by IUPUI Reel Estate Department 
3710 N. Meridian St.. IntMan^oHs 46206. (317)025-4540

1160/student

$198
$214

$262
$287

$332-$466
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Athlete bound for Seoul seeks coach
Continued from  P a p  U
Over the past four y u n  Ep 

person has competed in 10 to 20 
rood races per year. Also during 
that tima, ha haa entered two of
ficial NWAA events.

However, there ie one event 
that Eppereon is disappointed 
that ha didn't have a chance to 
compete i%

Tm  disappointed that there 
were no Para Pan Am Games,* 
said Epperson.

Lack of preparation was given 
as a reason for the absence, but 
Eppereon expressed, “If they 
had told us they were going to 
have a Disabled Pan Am Games 
the teams would have been 
ready.*

But, Eppereon isn’t dwelling 
on what has already past. Tm  
just happy as all get out that I'm 
on the team. If I get a medal 
over in Korea, that’s going to be 
icing on the cake."

Epparaon’s 
catapulting him into a position 
as a role model. The message he 
conveys is “don’t give up on 
what you want".

Despite his physical handicap, 
or because of it, Eppereon is 
heading to Seoul.

SP OR TS W RITERS  
W A N T E D  

Call 274-4008 
and aak for 
Mark Whlta.

THE BRIDGE
fry Madge Qlstunop 

A World Premiere 

Dec. 4 ,5 , 11. 12
8 :0 0  p .m .

IUPUI University Theatre
M ary C a b le  Building 
525 N. Blackford St.

Tick at*: $6/ gen. public
$3.50/students & sen. clt. 
$4.50/focutty & staff

Call: 274-2094

OTHER RELATED ACTIVITIES:
DEC. 4: liv in g  a n d  C o p ing  With Neighborhood Ch a nge "

A  symposium co-sponsored b y  the IUPUI Center for A m erican 
Studies a n d  University Theatre.
O p e n  to the public. N o  C harge.
For Information call 274-0557.

DEC. 12: Acting Workshops--‘Interview a n d  C o ld  R eading Techniques'
by Ezra Stone and  T h e  Acto r In Rehearsal* b y  Sara Seegar. 
N o charge. For Information call 274-2095.

STUDENT DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!

&A
l& C C b A R S

Three blocks west o f Lafayette Road

*  Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom Apartments *

*  Prices start at $240 *

*  Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette*
Square Mall

*  Laundry facilities in each building *

Open Mon.-Fri. 9.-00-5.-00 
Sat.-Sun. 12D0-4.O0 
Phone: 293-0122 

3503 N. Rybolt Apt. A

You P rob ably  H ave Q u e stio n s  
A b o u t  S p erm  D o n a tio n

W e'd  L ike lb  A n sw er T h e m .

T h e re  are (houaanda of

Statei. right now. hundreds 
ot thousands In the world 
who want to have a child.

cally licensed program that 
provides human sperm 
worldwide to physicians 
who are specialists in re-

male partner does not have 
the “ right" sperm. This 
usually means that he 
produces too lew sperm 
cells to make a pregnancy

I f  you are a male be 
tween the ages of 18 33. 
FOLLAS needs you. If you

a genetically-linked physi 
cal disorder that should 
not be passed on to a child. becoming a FOLLAS donor

FOLLAS LABORATORIES, INC.
Andrology Division

9942 W 71 st 8L e Indpls IN 48278 • 317 • 29*7138

All qualified candidates receive 880 for each acceptable sample. 
Donors MUST be between the ages of 1*33.

All calls are kept strictly confidential
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Continued from Page 1 
complicated by the (act that the 
constitution had Just b o n  
rewritten, and there was some 
confusion as to which constitu
tion applied.

“The Election Committee was 
created under the old constitu
tion,* 8c hilling said. “The new 
constitution took effect May 15, 
1987. The Constitution Com
mittee decided that since candi
dates who were running for of
fice would be serving under the 
new constitution, the require
ments for holding office should 

be those of the new constitu
tion,* he said.

The new constitution called for 
an Election Committee of at 
least five members, and the 
committee last spring had only 
four. The former constitution al
lowed as few as three members 
on that committee.

Another paint that caused 
some controversy was Bowden's 
status as a student in the School 
of Business, which she was 
representing in the elections. 
Records showed her to be en
rolled in University Division, 
but she was appointed to run by 
the dean of the School of Busi
ness and was a business m*uor.

*We are not considering (the 
situation of) Bowden as a stu
dent in the School of Business, 
and we are not considering 
Anderson's alleged telephone 
violations,* said Kuntx. “We are 
only pursuing the formal com
plaints, and all of those con
cerned posting violations.”

In the aftermath of the con
troversy, Schilling was named 
president and his position as 
vice president was filled by 
senator-at-large Linda Proffitt.

The Election Committee said 
after the elections that it would 
suggest to Student Government 
ways in which similar problems 
might be avoided, said task force 
chairman Kuntx.

“But the committee never 
made any report on what it 
might do in the fiiture to im
prove,* Kuntx said.

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
T 0 12 WEEKS

“F R E E  pregnancy test 
“Confidential Counseling 
“Quality C are

FAM ILY PLANNING S ER V IC ES  
yearly check-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices**

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 5 - 2 4 0 0  
CUNIC FOR WOMEN

Ih Indianapolis 545-2288

Central Indiana
Physician-ownad emergency 

group accepting applications for 
fu9-tkna. career-oriented 

em ergency physicians.
Flexible work schedules and 

excellent benefit package. Part- 
time and Directorship positions 

also available. Send C V  or con
tact Sherry Jamagin. Midwest 

Medical Management, Inc., 
528 Turtle Creek, North Drive.

Suite F-4, Indpis , IN 46227 
__________ (317)783-7474..

G r e a t  A m e r i c a n  I t WSMOKEOUT
TAKE A  BREATHER

J o in  the Great Atperican Smokeout on Thursday, 
November 19. Millions o f  smokers across the country 
will take a break and try not to smoke for 24 hours. 
How about you? Or, if you don’t smoke, adopt a smoker 
for the day and promise to help that friend get through 
the day without a cigarette!

'r * Hak Cub always $8.00

“ Perm* Starling at $28.00 /
“ 6 Taming VWtx $25.00

* Deluxe Wolff Beds v

HOURS
Friday 9:00 to 8:00 

Saturday 9:00 to 5.-00
Located at 3690 W. 30th Street 

Phone:926-4849
TWo blocks west of Lafayette Rood

C u t s  a n d  
C u r ls

HAIR CARE 
A TANNING

Patti Moren Bredemus 
and

Debi Johnson

Now that you’ve gotten into IU PU I, 
IBM  can  help you get m ore out of it.

The road to graduation is paved with 
term papers, lab reports, cramming, all- 
nighters and, of course, exams,

lb ease that journey and awaken your 
professors to your exceptional abilities, we 
suggest tin* newest member o f the IBM’ 
IVrsonal System/2~ family: the Model 25 
Collegiate.

Its a high-powered personal computer 
with advanced graphics capabilities, designed 
to fit on your desk w ithout adding to the 
clutter. And it conies w ith a generous 64t I KB 
memory, two 3JT diskette drives and an aid 
package every student can appreciate—a big

discount, plus Microsoft’ Windows 1.04, 
Write, Paint, Cardfile, IBM DOS 3.3 ami 
a mouse.

H>p in the ktad-and-go diskette and 
your Model 25 Collegiate is set to help you 
write and revise king papers ami illustrate 
your points by combining words and gra
phite So your professors will draw favorable 
nMiclusions about your work.

For more information on the Model 25 
Collegiate, visit the Access Point on the 
IUPUI campus; ET1030D, 274-0767. 
You'll quickly learn how to get a ta*
the most out o f  the IBM T B iy t *  
Personal System/2. -
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Indiana Commission
Continoad from P i|* 10 pc M  t»na amsrgenry podhon w** estabbried

park a complete 
give it the right period look.

Another reaeon that produc
tion crew* are filming outside of 
Hollywood ia that they can uae 
non-union crews, which cut 
down the coat of production.

T he film companies are not eo 
locked into the union* and their 
fees when they film outside of 

Hollywood, and that cut* down 
on the number of hassles that 
they havV to contend with," said 
Galvin.

T he production companies 
that we have had in (to the In
diana Film Commission) have 
all been good to work with. The 
only problem that they tend to 
run into here is in getting extras 
for their films," said Galvin.

During the filming of “Hoo- 
aiers”, there was a lack of ex
tras, and only one aids of the 
fleldhouse was filled.

There were several reasons 
why people didn’t turn out to be 
extras. The weather was hor
rible outside the nights that 

, and area col

to m*k#r* come to Indiana by

scouts.
Galvin said that the budget 

41 percent to $2*0,000

people wanted us to dry-clean 80 
baseball uniforms overnight. We 
have to deal with strange re
quests lika that all the time.” 

"Most of the money that we
want up 
in 1988, cal prod u

imrlwg
"We're becoming more assert

ive in our efforts to get mors

they filming,
lege students were taking their 
finals that week,” said Galvin.

”A lot of people think that 
filming a movie is going to be 
glamorous, and it’s not. Making 
a movie is often a very dull, 
baring process.”

The producers of "Eight Men 
Out* also had trouble getting big 
crowds far filming, and Galvin 
behaves that the weather and 
time of the year were the rea-

We are advertising in the trade* 
and using brochure* to get more 
response," said Galvin.

"We really profit Ann having 
companies film here. Thirty to 
40 percent of their budget stays 
in the location.”

Other feature films that have 
been shot her* include Terror 
Squad”, “Twice Under”, "Geek" 
and "On. Way Out”.

Movies that will be released in 
the future are 'Viper”, T w o  
Wrongs Maks A Right” and 
“Pushed Too Far”.

T  think that *Eight Men Out’ 
will have the same economic im
pact on Indiana that ‘Hooeisrs’ 
did,” said Cindy Livinghouse, a 
member of the Film Commis
sion.

“We have a lot of fun problems 
in this business. We once got a 
phone call from a film crew that 
wanted to use an X-rated drive- 
in theater far a rock video. The 
group filming the video, The 
Cult, a warm-up group for Billy 
Idol, wanted us to track down 
the owner so they could use the 
property,” said Livinghouse.

“One day the ‘Eight Men Out’

feature films. Maxing 
da is  i* not as much an event as 
making a film, but it bring* 
most of i 
Livinghouse.

Best bdT
for the weekend

The Phoenix Theatre host* the 
world premier* at award- 
winning playwright Marcia

t*bofv»*flx>a hoepnes n  west canto* M o n o  M e d  teem or 
smstgenev medkan* sjeckitoti. ol eubepectatties represertf- 
*d on msdoat S o t ft**** echacMng t.ceSent compen 
tedon w«h grow* potenAai. boeed on credent**, aspatiai-.ee. 
and performance. Ample benefit*, M  mcSpructtce coverage, 
moving asperse* paid Wogreeeve cammundy of 60000 
totoutr. tor hqjher education trade ond commerce, and

teeyAxntgan. MU*erf MscScaf Management, h e  
679 fur** Oee* OtWe Xite  FA  befc* iv  4022/ 

(317)1*3/474

winning 
Cebulska’i 
motherhood,* And When the 
Bough Breaks," running 
through Dec. 12 on Fridays ana 
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Satur
day* and Sundays at 6 p.m. Far 
ticket information call 636- 
PLAY.

Cebulska points out that “the 
play deals with more then the 
legality of surrogate mother
hood, but also the emotional im
pact it can have on the lives of

Tickets for "And When the 
Bough Breaks” are $9 for the 8 
p.m. shows and $10 for the 8 
p.m. show*, and available by 
calling the Phoenix box-office at 
638-PLAY.

Interested in a challenging career? 
Consider R ADIO LO GY

Become a respected member o f  the health care team 
Apply to one o f  the undergraduate options in

Radiologic Sciences

firing MrtrtpTrtato
• Two yea/ AS degree e BS Deroe
• No prerequisites’ a Enter after junior yaar"
• 24 month program a 14 morth program
• ĵ t o perio™ X-ray exams* L#am to wort w *  radkxuftdes
• Excellent job opportunities • Good job opportune*

’Musi meet mnmum entry requrments. 
'*88 hours oompteted induing specilc prerequaiu

Application deadline: December 1, 1987

To obtain additonal information 
or an application contact:

Radiologic Science Program 
641 Clinical Drive, 197J 
Indianapolis, IN 46223

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY.
And they're both repre

sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. T he caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. T he gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, r.O .
Clifton, NJ 07015. O r call toll free 1-800-USA-ARM Y.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

★  B lood t w M l  IT s s r s  * Bon I ,  King
2 TllASdRy 7̂

* t s w y e y  Brow n fM a yn ard  Forguaon

*  Count Baala Orch. *  Tha A ssociation

*  Jorry Loo Low ls *  Tho Mamas and 
Tho Papas

★  Chubby C h ookor
Tuesday, November 14

PER HOUR VALIDATED PARKING—

*  Tho World 
Fam ous Ptattoro 

16
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Business gets boost

X

C on tin u ed  from  P age 9 
member Mark D. Betties III 
came here.

"W e make a tittle extra effort
to fe t to theee folks," eaid W il- 
eon. T h ey  are good viable com
panies and they earn their own 

it to deal with us.
Wood's case, we took a 

tittle extra time to check," said 
W ilson. "H e’s one of our beet 
vendors now "

One speaker, John Thompson, 
director of marketing and sales 
with Mays Chemical Co., said 
Indiana University is the largest 
university they do business 
with, but not much business at 
all is done with IUPUI.

Another issue brought up was 
having good rapport with manu
facturers and volume buying, eo 
that the buyer, in this case the 
university, can be better served.

A  set-aside program, which 
would have organisations 
reserve a certain percentage of 
their business for minority- 
owned companies, was another 
alternative. This type of pro
gram would need to be estab
lished by state or federal gov
ernment.

Woods said during his 
presentation that the univer
sities should look at the com
panies when they come in, be
cause they know what they are 
talking about

"I  like to say that I wasn't in

Witch for the 
SAGAMORES 

"A Day in the Life.-' 
photo issue 
Nov. 30th

HYPNOSIS
for

grade improvement 
stage fright 

self confidence 
effective speaking 

taking exams 
memory improvement 

faster reading 
creative writing 

841-9077

* g ’m Just opposed 
A  to being cheated 

out of business.* 
-David Woods 
Owner
Woods Electric 
Supply Co.

the meat business yesterday and 
the electrical business today,” 
said Woods.

After the panel discussions, 
the workshop itaslf began with 
buyer-vendor interaction ses
sions. The businesses rotated to 
talk with different universities, 
explaining their specialised 
goods and how they could be of 
help to each individual school.

Attending the workshop was

W in te r
v G arage Sale A
t • Winter sporting goods 

(skis, ice skates, sleds, etc.)
• Christmas decorations
• Quality winter clothing

Reasonable Prices
Saturday, 

November 21 
9:00 - 2:00

‘BrtStuf ‘Preparatory SchooC 
2301 *W. 86th S tm t

M ahan J. Elliott, owner of E l
liott Equipment Corp., which 
deals in traffic signals and other 
specialised equipm ent She 
heard about the workshop 
through affirmative action, and 
decided to attend to see if  work
ing with the college market 
could be of any benefit to her 
business.

"W e need to be very care Ail of 
how we spend our money and 
our tim e," said E lliott "W e need 
to know how to get e return on 
our tim e, investm ent and
money.”

Overall, many of the 
businesses expressed the need
just to be given e chance among 
the larger companies.

T m  not opposed to losing* 
business," said Woods. T m  just 
opposed to being cheated out of 
business."

F o lk  A r t
IMPORTS

Jewelry •  Fabric 

Clothing •  Art
"N ew  Clothing and jewelry 

along with wonderful artifacts 
from Africa and South America/

ARTS AND CRAFTS FROM 
MEXICO, SOUTH AMERICA.
AFRICA. ASIA.

TH E  EXO TIC,
PRIM ITIVE,*
U N IQ U E .

6 5 0 3  North Carrolton Ave. 
Indianapolis. IN. 4 6 2 2 0

TOMORROW’S
OFFICE

Serving IUPUII
□  IBM Word Processing Q  25% student discount 
Q  True letter quality printing q  Resumes, term papers,

reports

Call 317-852-2153

Student
Inn

Rooms and Apartments Available

Starting at $145.00

•All utilities included 
•Close to campus-Downtown location 
across from Sports Arena-2 blks. 
from City Market 

•Near IUPUI Express lines 
•Kitchen and laundry facilities 
•Furnished apartments and rooms

Can
639-2764 

for information!

359 East Washington Street 

"a* the, student uic ante kt studaita lor

How much computer will $699* buy?
At last! A powerful IBM-compatbte personal computer T h g  c o m o l e t e
with the popular -MOUSE- and software. M i l a n  A M S T R A D  P C I  5 1 2
affordable price. No add-ons needed, just plug It in and go!

Here’s what you gat
Monochrome monitor, paper whfte with 16 gray 

levels-360kb double sided loppy disk drivs-512K 
memory-0066 processor(8mhi}-‘mouse’-PC 
compalfole keyboard-joystick port-Paraftei and 
Serial ports-3 full sued PC compatible expansion 
slots-Complete user instructions 

"FREE" Software ($500 retail valua)
Microsol MSOOS V3.2 operating system, Diglat 

Research DOS PLUS operating system. Digital 
Research “GEM Desktop*. -GEM Paint*. *GEM 
Doodle*, Locomotive Software Uawc T  and very 
detailed, dearly presented user manual.

Opbonei!
Second Floppy disk drive or 20 MB 

hard drive, RGB Color Monitor, 16 
colors.

ITs never been easier to get going on your 
own personal computer, ft's what you've 
been waiting tor.

AMSTRAD□
jr ir T r n rm  =

* 0 9 "

Homeworker makes the grade and students win tool Homeworker contains 
all the tools students need to earn better grades by helping them:

•budget time -plan and write papers
•prepare assignments efficiently *qutz themselves
•keep track of oourse grad# and overall O.P.A. -and much moral 

Homeworker includes a program disk with six integrated modules, a deluxe 
organizer with study accessories, an easy-to-read Instruction manual, a study 
skills book and moral

The Complete System computer 
-printer-Homeworker for

1999.99
Ready to plug in and use. 

Nothing extra to buy!

Kelly's Office Products, Inc. 
6000 East 10th S t  

Indianapolis, IN 46219 
(317) 353*8261
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Help Wanted Help Wanted For Sale Services Miscellaneous
travel bold opportunity. Gainvtouabto 
morkotii^ experience while earning 

> nafotod
irnmodiotofy for ^Sfyir^Jbmok trips to
Fterido or South Podro Island. Coll 
Campus marks ting st 1*00 262-6221

0 )

fcam f t l t  weakly * loo par hundred 
circulars mailsd. Q u a ra n ts s d . 
Homeworker* needed to perform mol

DEAL EMPLOYMENT PON SUSY 
STUDENTS! Office dee/Yng Pert tone 
svsning hounsMI work around evening 
dassos as much as possible! Car
required. 287-7116. (1)

wMKMBKr vm/mm  s a c
15 to Se/hr. Pert-tone evening hours. 
Car required For more information cal 
257-71 IS. » (1)

Is It true you can buy jeeps lor $44 
torough Sts U.S. government? Get Sts 
tools today! Coll 1-512 742 1142 Ext 
73*. (1)

SjEji lToms (T ^  k^ U .  tft^  2T /2
bsSi townhouas.wSh Snbfttsd bsssmsnL
$75,000. 203 5600 (2)

two studded snoe

I pse^y Word hroeeeelng. theses.
side, reasonable

(1)
Reports, sic: West 
2434375

TYWIY: 10
&

. AueK
isoe-

<*)

5-9 p m toto own treneport tor six year 
old. Live in available in roomy prfcate 

pus CoS Arstudio 18 min bom campus 
253-73S1

Anne
m

Send legal size stomped self addressed 
envelope to United Service of America 
24307 Magic Min. Parkway, Suita 0306, 
Valencia, CA. 61355. (2)

CHH FOA Voutt ClotHM. W pS/
immediate cosh for women's used 
clothing, occeseoriet, junk Jewelry. 
Current styles only, the Buffalo 
Exchange. 535-5237 (1)

Wanted: Twins ages 0-24 months, ter 
evaluation of lung functions. 
Participants wil be oompenoatod.* Cal
Janet Mayers at (317) 274-7205 if 
interested. (2)

OVERSEAS J O lt . . .Summer, yr. 1SSSL 
Europe, 8. Amer., Australia. Asia. Al 
•ekfo. $000-2000*1*. Sightseeing. Free 
info. Writs UC, PO Bx 52-5402 Corona 
Del Mar, CA 02025 (2)

M e* models ■
photographer seeks 
for modato-«to tote! i

i on 15" Chevy
rims 365-5407 evenings. $60.00. (1) 

tlteJlarM »n ieb°°l bl Madtilng b Prefesaional typing, term, research

251-355$ O)

pfoteee in return. Col lor .interview 
David 024-0366 (3)

friendly, ofoon end 
sgiri for

W AN TED -  Nice,
dependable salesgirl for German 

> and bakery. Pert tons endfor 
ds. German speaking a plus 
apply at toe Heidatoorg Heue. 

7525 Pondtoton Pika, Indtonepoie, M
«

Wanntoa Needed Now - Nonrkee needed
in New Jersey and New York we*. Our 
y n p y  haa you Sy aaat and pareonaly 
intorvfowwkhour pre acssanad fomtoss. 
Htoh satoriaa $150-300 weakly. Wo also 
have nanny paritoe and eupplyyquwtto 
tots of oiior nannfoa in the area. Yearly 
employment only. NANNIES PLUS 
(Sooneodend bonded agency) cel toN 
tree 1-000-762-007$ (3)

'Adia, you made 
my day!*

W vkint for Adia Km  opened a whole new 
world for me -  by giving me the oppor
tunity to mee< new people and enjoy 
the ffexfo&ty and vanety ft* problem  
a foil- time job.
□  Set your own schedule, with Adu 

You decide when you want to work, 
a dby a week, a inoath.» long at 
you want.

□  Ybrit right in your neighborhood 
liar top pay with top companies

□  A  wide variety of fobs are available, 
allntereatins and exciting-no 
typing neccwary.

□  Earn extra money for thoae special
extras. ^

□  There's never a fee to you And Adia 
offers you the best wage benefit 
package available

Mb also have permanent fobs available

$7$.2f$$
WOOW.OsSm SM

taeti
IS

Sir do more to do it right.

seeking experienced persons In toe
e -t -t  rnn rlnllri .a a n d  s----4-1----r t .« a ._____ t-W O  Of mOOOUnQ ftrvQ rMnKHV HOV1 fTHM
end fomefo to teach Set end evening 
d esses part-time. For a personal 
interview, call Ms. Lauren, Tuee. 
Between 1 -$ pm. ei 875-4500 (1)

-- **-----------------xs _  -  xuss. . _ sail - !. -■  m uwvfr wvnory 
• Linton Station for pert-time. Apply in 
person. 266*453 (1)

S k  ydwMt 5 to  e n i   ------- «t Wm n W  MUOOni HQNill SI I N  VSCSSOfl
fours. To Florida and Texas Starting at 
Low $140.00 par parson for 7 nighto. 
Cal for information: 1-000-222-4130.

AvsAobto. (1)

papers on word processor, 700-3436 (1) Smel
MftllBtolfAtortli\rt H ofrw ov viwsj mvtiws,

' Cal Peg 355-0606 (1)

T yFINQ: WM type ten 
reports. $1.5<y pegs. Cel JuUk 041 
7520. (1)

Typlna/Word frrocaaolng lenriee!
WORDWORKS. 000-7103. (3)

---- * -l  -A ̂  asAet x p t n m o t a  ryp is i, w m i s k m , a v i -
0102. (3)

Typing: Manuscripts, ell types
academe papers. DS #  $1.50 pg, 88 
•  $2.00 pg. Editing, punctuation 
Papers To 6 *  061-7355. (4)

firm end for school 
OeArmond 635-2412(H) -  231 -7343(W) 

l (3)

WSSESSSm IsasgaseggiK
does housecleaning. experienced, 

207-5600. (1)

X t T O T O m i ' - ' l t f t f  0r  Music 
Vocation- • trip to Germany, Austria, 
Switzerland, Lichtenstein in toe summer 
of 1055 (June 24 torough July 3. 55) is 
being offered by toe Amorioan Institute 
tor Foreign Study Interested? Leave 
name end phone number in Box 65 at 
Cavanaugh (1)

ipring Break 1956 - Padre or 
Daytona. Deluxe Condos or Hotel 
Accommodation. Starting at Low 
$140 00 per person tor 7 nights Cal 1- 
000-222-4130. T ransportat ion

<3)

For Rent Services
nudhy. Portfoio of rent

Lovely furnished 2BR apartment for
rent From Doc. 16 to March 15 or 
longer. Phone (317) 545-5525. (2)

Room for Rent: Shore 3 BR furnished 
home near Broad Ripple, serious 
•bictont, non-smoker, groat location, on 
bus Ins. $100 indudoe utititiem. 203- 

or 633-6506. (1)

Ochdorshipe/Grenta for cortege ora 
evelobfo. MRfone go unclaimed yearly. 
For dotaHo ooM 1-500-USA-1221. oxt 
0827. (10)

APTS, FOR RENT
625 M iddle Dr. 

H istoric W oodruff Piece 
5 minutes to campus! 

Beautiful ramodoUd apt*. 
Lofts -  1 A 2 bedroom*; 

carpet end hardw ood floors. 
Soma with private balconies; 

H ast paid in m ost units; 
furnished and unfurnished 

av ailab le

CLASSIFIED AD 
DEADUNE 

is
noon Thursday

(HELP WANTED ) 
Arby’a

at the Lincoln Hotel 
Food Court is now 
taking applications 
for full and part-time 

positions.

x Wages start at $3.50 
a Paid vacations > 
a Fraa uniforms 
x Fraa meals 
f  Flex tale hours

Student*
to epply

Apply between 2*5 weekdays

W H A L IN G  S T A T IO N

H fcl.P  W A N T ED

THE WHALING STATION 
is looking for sharp indiv
iduals to fill positions in our 

[restaurant.

We i^w have positions 
fcr foodservers, cocktail 
waitresses, hostesses^ 
cooks St busboys.
Above average earnings avail
able. Apply in person on Wed 
nesday between 2-4 p.m.

3650 W. 86th St.

DELIVERY HELP 
NEEDED

app ly  In person a t

A u n t  P o lly 's  
P izza

4407 N. Franklin Road

$4 an hourplus 6% and tips
non-smokers only, 

please

RETAIL SALES 
OPPORTUNITIES

Full and part-time sates 
^positions are available 
^  at the following 

locations. Apply in 
person to the store 

manager.

DOWNTOWN
36 N. Pennsylvania St 

220 N . Meridian St

38TH & MOLLER
,  5404 W. 38th S t

BROAD RIPPLE
808 Broad Ripple Ave.

86TH A DITCH
1206 W. 86TH S t

vD  CD vD  C p ( p  Cp Cp Cp v j)  Cp $

available
positions

We are seeking motivated individuals who have a desire 
to earn exceptional money, and who are goal-oriented. 
Earn up to $8.50 per hour working part-time evenings 
marketing our product by telephone. *

Call 841-7988 and ask for Mr. Womack

ssnmittntts in 2 &  3 odrms
- 5  -Short expenses - <R$ommoits

I rr . <uUrmr friends and cam referral fees
1 I M .

<u - Under $200.00 each

< .Quorate your own apartment

' £ .  ^vtrydungyounuddostby

^.<Xtar l ‘U rU t& ¥C <-(mtfuiusCi'U
^.^nryfourrhouronsiunuunu^na

and draperies Orleans Court
a lets andO dotter
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introducing to IUPUI
this Wednesday, Nov. 18

10a.m. to 4p.m.
at the Access Point, ET room 1017

a special configuration  
for sta ff and students:

ATjr
J l* * * *  ° ^ ‘ 3 6 0 * ^ W o r t ? " ' " '

^ o n o G « °P w cS
W oottC  f ' o ^  w y W )o « i

2  W t G . '  Z ” atn W J ^  s c * w » ?
0'^^ssssu s* * ’ » a a * * *

-<jS5c->-

$ 1 *

9*
V *

1 *
\ 0 »

tye,e>  , 0 0 ^

* * »
J » »
« « »

Seotf1'® 4 0 ^ 0 ^ '

l i t
4 l «
4 »
V

ATjr features include

• 10 Mhz clock speed • enhanced keyboard
30 Meg hard drive • EGA graphics

• internal 1200 Baud modem • 640K RAM
• DOS • internal 3.5” and 5.25” floppies

serial, parallel anfcgame ports
• clock and calendar

a *
a *
a *

*

fC C < * r t* 0

available $ Q A A A  
today for ^ M v rv J v r  

educational discount for all parts & systems

Stop in and m eet our computer specialists. 
H ave them  field questions on your interests 
and problems. Hard W arehouse is a  m ultiple  
vendor which handles IB M , Com paq, Zenith
in standard as well -as build-to-spec eonfigura-

Store  H ours
Monday-Friday, 
10 6 pm 
Saturday,
10*5 pm

HARD WAREHOUSE
Cincinnati • Indianapolis • Louisvtlla • Nashvllla • Dallas
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